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the building, are placed louvres, or ventilators, made of galvanised iron....
by the opening or closing of these louvres-a service readily performed-
the temperature of the Crystal Palace is so regulated, that on the hottest
day of summer, the dry pirching heat mounts to the roof to be dismissed,
whilst a pure and invigorating supply is inroduced at the floor in its place,
giving new lite to the thirsty plant, and fresh vigour to man.

" The total length of columns employed in the construction of the main
buildings and wings would extend, if laid in a straight lino, to a distance of
fifteen miles and a quarter. The total weight of iron used in the main building
and wings amounts to 9,641 tons 17 cwt. 1 quarter. The superficial quan-
tity of giass used is 25 acres ; and if the panes were laid side by side, they
would extend to a distance of 48 miles ; if end to end, to the alnîost
incredible length of 242 miles. To complete our statisiics, we have further

to add, that the quantity of bolts and rivets distriuuted over the main
structure and wings weighs 175 tons 1 cwt. 1 qr.; that the nails haminered
in the Palace increased its weight by 103 tois 6 cwt.; and that the

amount of brick-work in the main building and wing, is 15,891 cubic yards.

"From the end of the sonth wing to the Crystal Palace Railway station

is a colonnade 720 feet long, 17 feet wide. and 18 feet high. It posse-ses a

superticial area of 15,500 feet, and the quantity of iroun employed in this

covered passage is 60 tous; of glass, 30,000 superficial feet."

THE FiouRE NrNE.- A correspondent over the signature of "Ledger,"
sends a Cincinnati editor the foloning; " I have jtst read in your paper
what has often before been published, respecting the curious properties of

the figure 9. One of these properti-s is of importance totall book.keepers
and accountants to know, and which I have never seet published. I acci-
dentally found it out, and the discovery to tue, (though it niay have been
well knowin to others before,) bas often been of essential service in settling
conplicated accounts. It is this: The difference between any transposed
nuinber is always a multiple of 9; for instance suppose an accouitant or

book-keeper caunot prove or balance his accounts-there is a difference

between his debits .md credits, which he cannot account for, after careful

and repeated addings. Let hini thon see if this difference can be divided by
v without any remainoer. If it can, he may be assured that his error most
probably lies in his having somewhere tranbsposed figures; thàt is to say,
he ha, put. down 92 for 29, 83 for 38, &,,., with any other transposition.

The difference of any such transposition is always a multiple of 9. The

knowledge of this will at once direct attention to the true source of error,
and save the labour of adding up often long columns of tigures. The differ.
ence between 92 and 29 is 63, or 7 titues 9 ; between 83 and 88 is 45, or ô
times 9; sud so on between any transposed numbers.

EXAMINATION OF COMMON SOHOOL
TEACH ERS.

T IE BO.AR1> oF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION for the United Counties of
YORK and PEEL hereby gives Notice, that an EXAMINATION of

COMMON SCilOOL TEACHERS will take place on TUESDAY. the 29th
day of AUGUST next, at 9, A.M., at the following inaimed places:-

At the NEW COURT.HOUsE, Cty of Toronto, for the City of Toronto and
the Townships of York, Etobicoke, and Scarboro':-

At BRIMPTON, for the County of Peel:-
At NWAmRPT, for the Townships of Whitchurch, East Gwillimbury,

North Giwillimbury, and Georgit:-
At RIcHMOND ItLL, for the Townships of King, Markham, and Vaughan.
Note.-The Genieral Eminnation will for the future he Annual, at or

about the time above specified. Tihere will be no Exainiation as formerly
in Decetmber.

All leachers and others, presenting themselves for Examination, will be
required to select the particular class in which they propose to pass, and
previous to being admitted for Examination, must furnish to the Examuining
Conmittee satisfactory proof of good moral character; such proof to con
siat of the certificate of th- Clergyman, whose ministration the candidate
has attended; and in cases where the party bas taught in a Comnion School,
the certificate of the Trustees of the school section will be required. Etch
candidate is required if possible to attend the Examttination in his own sehool
circuit.

First class Teachers not required to be re-examined.
The Board will ineet at the Court-House on Tuuesday, the 26th September,

next, at noon, for the purpose of receiving the reports of the several
Examining Committees, licensing Teachers, and for other business.

(Signed,) JOHN JENNINGS,
Chairmnan.

Office of the Countv Board,
Tmoto, 17& July, 1854.

CLASSICAL MAPS, FOR GRAMMAR SCHJOOLS &c., as follows:-
NiAONAL: Orbis Veteribus Notus, Italia Antiqua, Greecia Antiqua.

Size 5 teet 8 inches by 4 feet 4 inches, 15s. each. Asia Minor, Vel Antiqua,
and Terra Sancta, 4: 4 x 2: 10 a 8s. 9d.

JoHNsToN's: saine as National. Size 4 feet 2 inches by 3 feet 2 inches, a
ls. lo each.

Scripture Maps of various sorts and of different prices.
Atlases of Ditto ditto ditto.

NEW MAPOFCANADA.
rp HE EDUCATIONAL DEP ARTMENT having recently prepared a new

J and accurate MAP Of BRITISH AMERIcA, according to the latest Par-
iamentary divisions and corrections, the follow ng copies have been ordered
for the Schouls in the Counties referred tu:-

York, Ontario and Peel.......................... 350 copies.
M iddlesex (reported by the County Clerk as purchased) 200 "
Prince Edward................................. 55 "

The size of the Maps is 3 feet by 2 feet 6 inches. Price 5s. 7id. per single
copy, or 5s. for any quantity over tifty copies. It is also the intention of
the Department to have this corrected Map of British America puîblished in
the National Series and in Johnston's Series, and of the saine dimensions,
in the course of the autunn. [he price, size, and style, will be te same
as are now the maps of either series. Parties are cautioned against pur-
chasiug any copies of the new Map of Canada recently published in New
York, except those issued by this departnent, as an inferior and incor-
rect edition is in circulation, and for sale by agents.

MAPSOF CANADA,GLOBES, &APPARATUS.

F OR SALE at the Depository in conuection with the Education Office,
Torontto:-

.Aaps-Canvas, Rollers and Varnihed.£ s. d.

1. Bouchette's Map of British North America with latest
County divisions, statistics, &c. 7 ft. 6 in., by 4 ft. 3 in.... 2 10 0

2. A new Map of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Sco-
tia, with latest County divisions, coloured 3 ft. by 2 ft. 6
in................................................. 0 5 7j

3. Outlinc Map of British Ainerica, with names of Counties,
2 ft. 4 in.by 1 ft. 10in...............................0 5 0

4. Smith's Map of Upper Canada, with names of Counties,
Cities. Towns, Villages, &c., (engraved on copper,) 2 ft.
by 1 ft. 6. in........................................ 0 3 0

PELTON'S PHYSICAL OUTLINE MAPS, as follows:-
1. Politicl ni Physical Map of Western Hemisphere. ..7 feet by 1 feet.
2. Political and Physical Map of Eastern lemisphete ... 7 feet by 7 feet.
8. M:îp of the United States, British Provinces, Mexico, Central America,

and the West ludia islands......................7 feet by 7 feet.
4. Map of Europe.........................6 feet by 6 feet 10 inches.
5. Map of Europe......................6 feet by 6 feet 8 inches.
6. Map of South America and Africa.................6 feet by 7 feet.
Price of the series with Key $20.
These maps in connection with their other general features, present the

Geological Formation of the World, its Oceanic Currents. Atnospheric
Changes, Isothernal Lines, Vertical Dimensions, Distribution of Rin,
Electric, M.îgnetic, Volcanic, and Atmospheric Phenomena, &c., &c., in a
mjanner so simple and beautilul as tobe easily taught and comprehended.
JoHNsToN's Maps beautifully engraved and colored, consistaig of the two

HemiFphteres, Europe, Asia, and Afrira, &c., 1I. 101 each.
CHRiSTIAN KNOWLEDoE SOcITY Maps. Sie- a 15. each, world 17s. 6d.)
CnAaxKs' series of Maps, 15s. each. (World 17e. 6d.)
NATIONALS eries of Mps, 158. each, (World 17s. 6d.)

Globes.
1. Cornell's 9 inch Globes, with Stand, each................
2. Do. 5 do. do. do. do...................
3. Holbrook's 5 inîch do. do. do...................
4. Copley's 16 inch do., per pair,.......................
6. Franklin, Terrestrial and Celestial 10 inches with walnut

frame and case pet pair.............................
6 Do. do. d. with bronzed

trame and case per pair......... ........
7. Do. do. do ith Mahoga-

ny high frames and case per pair.......................
8. Do. do. 6 inches with bronzed frame

and case per pair..................... ..............
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ADVERTISEMENTS inserted in the Journal of Education for one half.
penny per word, which may be remitted in postage stampa, or otherteise.

TERMS: For a single copy of the Journal of Education, 5s. per annum;
back vols.*neatly stitched, supplied on the same terms. All subscriptions Wo
commence with the January number, and payment in advance must in all
cases accompany the order. Single numbers, 7id. oach.

I' Al communications to be addressed to Mr. J. GEORoE Toi)IoNS,
Education Office, TorotO.
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